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V«ts Exempted From Taxea

COMJROK 1'ARK, Oa. (tJ.P.)  
The city council here has exempt-

ancl property taxed by

Kitch.n Servea 17304 Meal»

SHAMOKIN, fa. <tJ.P.) A wel 
fare kitchen conducted her* by 
the United Mine Workers of Amer 
ica served 17,804 m««ls In the first 
seven week* of Its existence.

Doubly Appreciated 
If It Comes From This 
Old Established House

"Your Jeweler"
1503 Cabrillo Ave.

Torrance Stores Feature Del Monte Products

Continental Stores
1635 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

An 'lr,!t 
not belii 
quality,

tution 100% Califo 
n in eubetitution . 
advertised foods . ,

Institution which doee 
o substitute for high- 
only brands that are

SPECIAL PRICES Effective December 8 - 9 * 10 
    Extra Special   Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.  -

104bs. Cans Sugar 41c

Quinn Remains As 
Chairman of the 
Road Committee
Rearrangement* Made In

Various Departments
Under New Board

Nationally advertised food pro-i 
luot>, prominent among them the 
anned food* Of Del Monte, have 

baen a feature of the eight-day 
special sale being ^conducted by 
four Torranc*   owned grocery 
ttorea, all members of the Associ 
ated Grocera, an organization of 
independent retail grocer*. The 
aale, publicized through full page 
n*wapap«r eopy and appropriate 
 tor* diaplay, began last Friday, 
According to the local members of 
the Associated Grocera' group, a 
decision to continue the sale 
through (his Saturday ha» been 
made.

The photographs show exterior 
and interior views of the four par 
ticipating stores which are Har- 
der't Market, 1S21 Madrid; Wood- 
burn's, 1801 Cabrillo; G. H. Col- 
burn, 645 Sartori, and Doan'a Mar 
ket, ,2223 Torrance boulevard.

EGGS Large Extras 
FRESH DOZEN 29c

Butter GOLDEN 
ROD Per Pound 30c

Quaker Oats '
SMALL

Regular
.-Be

Tomatoes 3cans25c
Biscuit Flour

With Free Th

GLOBE A-1 

latre Ticket.!

MAXWELL
HOUSE Mb. can 

Good to the Last,Drop"

CampbelTs Tomato Soup
The Most Popular Soup in the World

2 cans - * * * * * " 13t 
Log Cabin Syrup - £:*

New Application 
Cemetery Permit 
South of Compton
Board Sets Date to Hear

Protests On First Two
Proposals

Application for another cemetery 

i the vicinity of Compton, this 

time just south of the city limits, 

been filed with the board of 

supervisors by R. C. Mason a 

Company, Ltd. .No date has b< 

  a hearing, as the appli 

tion has not yet been before

63-ac
  Mason company proposed

 e burial ground at the south 
west corner of Alameda houlevart 
and Victoria street, in unincorpor 
ated territory. The tract Is lesi 
than half a mile south of tlv 
south city limits of Compton, it 1 
revealed by a map. The Pacifi< 
Electric railroad practically cut 
the 63-acre site in two equal parts 

Meanwhile, hearings on two pre 
vious applications ha 
by the supervisors for the nex 
two Mondays. The first is the t 
plication -of Walter Knox for 

 ial tract west of Compton,.

>mpton. This 
10 o'clock Moc 

mher 5, In the 
ie board of si 
ill of records. 
The second 'Hearing, set 

ember 12, Is on the appli 
ie Jewell to establish 
near Central avei 

Tans avenue, less tha 
orth of the city of Compton, in.

White King Granulated Soap 
Large pkg. < - - - * lie

4-oz. 
Bottlo

SNOWFLAKE

CRACKERS

Lipton's Tea
  The Beat i> the Moat

YELLOW LABEL

GREEN LABEL

19c 
..35o

y4-ib. ..23c 
..44c

AUNT JEMIMA'S

Pancake Flour Smal 
Pkgs

Peanut Butter - * 2-lb. Jar 19c
Blue Ribbon 
Malt Extract

America'1 Bigg«»t

3-lb. 
can . 42c

Toilet Paper 
Roll -   4c

Scottissue 
Roll - - 7c

Deserting the tropical climate of 
Papeete for some old-fashioned 
winter weather, Mrs. Marjorle 
Aahnr, wife of a well-known 
Sooth Sea bland attorney, arrived 
in San Francisco aboard the Ma-! 

kura, en route to Denver.

Last Call For Toys 
For Toy Hospital; 
Christmas at Hanc

On more the all

FREE .. 2 Giant Bars
CRYSTAL WHITE 

with 3 cakes of 
PALMOLIVE for - - 19c

live street, bctwee Garde

Keeping Up With

Torrance High

of Su

At the meeting of the Key 
 lub held November 29, the boys 
[iscussed plans for their mid-year 
lanquet. They decided to have 
he banquet the last week of this 
iemester. The price will he 25 
:ents per plate, and -It is to be a 
itag.

Last year the girls were Invited, 
mt this year it se«mg well, the 
depression's in full swing now and 

Barter Is two-bits.

iponsibllitl
John R. Quinn of the fourth dis 

trict, including Torrance, were 

ihlfted this wrk In connection 

with the reovgiinisntlon of the 

board with the election of Super- 

tsor Frank I.. Shaw aa chairman. 

While Supervisor Quinn will con 

tinue as chairman of the roads i 

and highways committee, the 
county departments under each of 
the five committees were re 
arranged.

With Roger W. Jessup, new 
supervisor from the fifth district, 
and Supervisor Hugh A. THaUjher 
Of the first district as members of 
his committee, the following cr>unty 
departments are listed: Fire war 
den, fish and game warden and 
county forester; parka, beaches and 
playgrounds; regional planning 
commission, surveyor and road de 
partment, with rock qUttrHcs and 
oil pits.

Outstanding in the program qf 
reorganization is the new depar- 

:re making each supervisor re- 
lonsible for the welfare work In 
s district. The committee of 
le whole was named to cope with 
le problem of county welfare and 

employment stabilization, and the 
policy is to be followed In

Dairyman Arrested; 
Trial December 15

Michael O. Suljlvan, dairyman, 

located at the corner of Prairie 

and Strawberry avenue, In-the Mc- 

Donnld tract annexation to Tor 

rance. VV:\H arraigned In the justice 

court Tuesday nn charges pre 
ferred by Charles Eastman, county 
dairy Inspector, which alleged a 
violation of the state dairy laws.

Sullivan plead not guilty and 
asked for & jury trial which JurtRe

Refinery Owner Is

Nathaniel LocKhart, owner of a 
refinery at Spencer and Amy 
streets, residing at 210 So. Juahita, 
Redcmdo Reach, was treated at th« 
Jnrcd Sidney Torrafi'ce Memorial

ipltal Wednesday morning for
 ns fefeWnt In -the^
ne chemicals with 

Lockhart was
I.ockhart's e 

ceived

John r>ennfa 
December 15 
leased on 
pending th

et for 10 o'clock

his

Advert iseme 
book editorial: 
merchandise i

ey Inte

Mr.

tained, and he w
tetanic urn t

chemical powde 
the skin. He 
the hospital in

hich
perimenting. 
s and hand* re 
the injuries sus 
s given an antt- 

natment to ward, 
effects of the 

which penetrated 
as able to leave 
nd lately.

Read the 
ul the n

>a carefully as you
rtlcles.

A correction on the price of the 
ickets for the senior play: There 
vlll be reserved and unreserved
seats. - The reserved seats are 85
cents and the unreserved, 25 cents.
Seats can be reserved at the Dol-
ley Drug Company.

Hood ntrol and ater coi
tlon matters. Shaw retain 

trmanship of the welfare 
tee, however, and Thatche 

tinuea as flood control dial
Quinfi also Is a member of thp

dministration and finance, publi
»orks and buildings, and publi

health and education committees.

he students of T. H. S. were 
iiliy entertained at a pay 

call Wednesday, November 30, by 
ilr. I^orenzen of Long Beach. Mr.

ihipwrecked on a desert island for 
leven months. He told of their 
 xperiences and hardships during 
hose seven months, and it made 
i very interesting talk.

bers of the Key Club Monday 
December 5, on civil engineering.

Undoubtedly there are some o 
the boiya who will take up civl 
engineering after they graduate 
.and talks like Mr. Leonard's prov 
to b« of great value to the boy:

life.
It la too bad that all the boy 

i't belong to the "Key Club, be 
variety of speakers am 

lubjects can prove as Instructl 
as

am
ng was held 
morning, De- 
ting room of 
ifjors at the

Next Friday, December 16, is th
that Leueinger plays Torranc* 

At the Varsity Club meeting, I at Torrance.
 sday, December 1, plans were Leuzlnger Is speedily bccomln 

led for the annual banquet. a friendly rival of Torrance, 

nothing definite was de- the games should prove to be 

,ctded upon, and the final plans exciting.
Ill be known In a week or two. | Townspeople arc urged to 

tend the games ana help Ton

, In the re-election of prealfl 
fo'r the Boys' League, Melvm How 
ard was chosen to replace Bob 
Atchlson.

KARL'S KUSTOM 
MADE SHOES 1277 Sartori

Save Money On Gift Slippers
Men's, Women's and Childr«n'a

Felt Slippers 
Mc

Black Kid - Sheep Lined

Women's Booties

Children's, 89c

EVERETTS 
AND ROMEOS

Hand Turned Solea

$1.99

*MEN'S KID

Leather Slippers

99c and &9c
Padded Leather Solea

MEN'S KID EVERETTS

$1.45
Solid Lcath, 

Rubb

ck and Bro

Many Other Styles Not Pictured 
See Display In -Corner Store

tt.mi 
at o 
»atv 
 e u 
Oak

Mrs.

this

»rs.
t»n:

31ty.

?RS

tty... 

f£-

The A. A. have d
ip their

At these I tiken large 
At their

rningr property within a radius

Pntccdi 
 dinance

the proposed aitea 
their objections, 

 e r"»juived by the county
is fo the

if ther

KOCS
the Men's Tirotheihood 

;e of the toy hospital
discarded or broken toys 

e supply this year IB far 
that of preceding years, 

there are more children than 
.who will be without toys ut 
the Torrance public takes a I 
immediately.

Toys of nil descriptions, < 
Rtorv, books and games, .all kind 

gifts for tlio little peopl 
nted.
 he men arc willing to repaii 
I mend whatever is offered, 
k once more through the closet

attic, the garage, or wherever 
Is you have put away those 

discarded toys.
The time Is growing very short. 

Miilstmus will be here in 18 days, 
if these a couple of days must be 
.llowcrt for the distribution, and 
omc time for the mending. In 
iu-t you have only one week left. 
v> bring down those toys today.

Harder's Market Buys 
Prize-Winning Steer

Hardcr's Market, 1521 Madrid,

sue a permit.
 rious objections.
Meanwhile, Compton
ith a doc racing track 

if the city limits and 
,1-oposed on the south, 
lorth, are wondering whethi 
omconc does- not want a cenii 
ery on the cast, ao that the el' 
vlll be surrounded.

mcetin 
tteps t

:lded 
and hi

ailed "Mike nd the other
Hide 
choat

"Ike The side
captains, who In turn c' 

the best Kk-la on their side to n 
baskethall, -volleylm!!, etc., teams. 
Competition between the "Mikes' 

identa, and "Ikes" will begin soon and th> 
luttl i games will probably be fought 

ictcrtoa I tooth and nail. Results should 
il and I prove Interesting. The losing team 

o give the other team
!- party.

Fifteen Members of 
Trojan Alumni Are 

Torrance Residents

should be a busy day 
all the townspeople, for In th 
moon are the basketball games 
i Banning, and In the evening 
lie senior play, "The Poor Nut." 

Tomorrow Is the last day to get 
tickets, which are Belllae rapidly.

The

Fifteen residents o 
are listed aa members 
verslty of Southern C 
Alumni Association

' Tor 
of the Unl- 
Uif on 
which will I hi

girls' gym clasacs 
the basketball s 

ow starting In c 
ne of the undercliu

have fin-

had

hold Its ann 
bratlon on 
December 0 

They are 
Alden \V. Hi 

George 
rtowrey, Di

sal homecomlng 
Trojan ca

celo- thi 
npus,

first few weeks
xperience in hockey

10.

FREE! ... 1 Pkg. RICE POPS with purchase 
2 Pkg». WHEAT POPS ........... .............. 17c

MOORE'S CASH MARKET
* In Continental Store, 1639 Cabrillo

STEAKS,   Round, Sirloin, T-Bone ................ Ib. 18c

Baby Beef CHUCK ROAST .................................... Ib. 12c

LEAN HAMBURGER ........................................... Ib. 10c

BOILING BEEF ............................................... Ib. Sc

LEG OF LAMB .................................................. Ib. 16c

SHOULDER LAMB ................................................ Ib. 10c

Small SHOULDER PORK ROAST .................... Ib. 7V2c

PORK LEG, Half or Whole ................................ Ib. 11c

PORK LOIN ROAST er CHOPS ............................ Ib. 15c

Large End PORK LOIN ROAST ......................... Ib. 11c

Cudahy's or Armour's HAMS, half or whole....Ib. 12'/2 c

4 Slices Center CUT HAMS ............................... Ib. 26c

LARD and COMPOUND...... .......................... A ,...........lb. 6c

BACON, as cut ..............................»;,;^ -,~^;tb. 12'/ac
LONGHORN CHEESE ........................................ Ib. 17V,c
WEINERS . ................................................ 2 Ib',. 25c

tomera thin week.
Hardcr'u bought tlila week 

of the prlzc-wlnnlnu «te«r» 8l
ut the I, OH Ari««l«'N Htock i
held rei't'ntly. und the meat
tlic unlmal IIUH liven cut up
will lie H"lil over the countc
the rniukit during ihlx week
ut the ri'dulur meat prices. 

Tho proprietors of this m:
have mud'- thix uirungement HO 

| (hat the cimlonicr» may compare 
i UilH fancy heel1 with that which la

remilurlj xold here. Harder'* Mar- i Ella»betl 
ket prldeH itfcelf on the quality i 

t ineut ri'Kulurly handled anil th 
\ proprlftoi'H lielii'vc that It will I

1l»n Dorl 
ilth, I)ew 
1.. Trot 
N. A. I.<

R Worrell.
, W. Quig- I begin.
 t, Guy
ke, Earl D. I

s will be cl 
ckey tames

Knettlcs, J. n. Jensen, Russell C.
P. Mutton, Harr

Dolley, Miss Helen A. Collpr, Kloyd 
Bradley, Dr. II. V. lilahop and | tl 
A. ntngnam.

As a part of the Pntertiiinmpnt, 
Carl Van Dorvn. noted critic,

lecture at llovard whetli 
auditorium at 8 o'clock tonight. I Mam

bltf mime, of the year, U. S. C. 
against Not re Dame, will occupy 
the spotlight Saturday after 
with the annual comic float parade | puplla 
preceding the name. The men' 
and women's football banquet, hon 
oring the coaching staffs of /the 
contestants and the parents of tl 
players, will bo held on Krlday | lem: 
night, December 9, the progn 
,tho affair to be broadcast over tlv 
Columbia Broadcasting Hystom 
6 o'clock.

;ember 
dlffe

ibeth Woods, supcrlntcn 
he educational re 
ncc division of th 
>ard of education, 

problems class Friday 
2. Dr. Woods Is visit

for the trend of tin 
hoy anil Kill. 

Wood nave the cln

il, but nevcrthele
lomethii 

IntcruH

LOS ANQELES COUPLE
MARRIED IN TORRANCE

Wlljlun

(omul to
lit fr

with tin 
nli.t- Hteci

Huge Herring Catchet Mad.

of hi
j l-i'.'ii liiiulcil lu-ru. I
| tlwn Ou.UUU Liluiirit
! weic uroueht tu l-

Vundi-r AuKli'. 6110 So. 
street, and Miss Harriet 
nekultt, -Mt> Kusl 49th 

truet, I.OH Angeles, wero united In
marriage Saturday evening at tho
home of JudK<

nomle and social p 
es huvo- been Incrou 

I'erhaps It Is Imc 
if the depression, and the stud 

hope to find the causes and ri 
dies.

t In a ROIH! Idea, fur If 
inner generation takes an Int

In world affairs and pi
 haps there will be rev

pressions In the future. This
methlnv to look forward

Wltnesi 
 crummy were Mr. 11 
lames M. Mulllnlx. Tin 
i county employe In i 
jf-H. A. 1'ayne, county

PS to the 
id Mrs. 
bride In 

ie office 
tudltor.

Cat Haa "Caaiarian" Operatioi 
UOHTON (U.r.) Ollda, a 

owned by Mi'H. Mftt'y r. Kinr, 
Miltuu. n-n-iitly «n(Jev\tmt ItH » 
oini bUcci/atilul "CueBurian" opeiu- 

tlua.

Torrance may not win all 
basketball games hut It certal 
puts on some excltlns gum- 
Friday, December 2, the It's I 
10 to 17, but they led 
SeKUndu team, 13 to 6 ut one time 
and certainly played a fiint gmuc 
Tho A'M und D'a uUo lout, but tin 
ivs won aga'ln last week.

This week the BUIUCH should l>. 
douiily exciting, und all the towns 
pucplo live urged tu uttuiul.

READ
the

HERALD witli 

SCISSORS in 
HAND

YOU'LL find the practice 
interesting, helpful and 

profitable. You'll find in the 
Torrance Herald many items 
that are helpful to you in 
carrying out your daily affairs 
.... menus, household hints, 
club notes, health suggestions. 

And, probably most valuable of all, you'll 
find that clipping items from the advertise 
ments not only saves you shopping time 
but actually accomplishes important sav 
ings in your budget.

Make your shopping list from the ads . . .  
then go out and buy.Show the salesmen in 
the stores the items that interested you in 
their advertisements . .. theyare anxious to 
show you the things you want. And they ap 
preciate that they are wise shoppers and 
good .customers who organize their buying 
through the advertisements.

The ......

Torrance Herald


